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"- i2isMutK$ ASTonisning special sa;e bargains nayuek for

f hand mirrors, 29c
'20o tooth brushes, 1 1 1 $l.f0 "To Have and GO
for - Months of preparation, unlimited spot cash, buying especially for this sale makes these marvellous values possi-$1.5- 0 to Hold," for OwW

triplicate dress- - KQn J3'0, Economical buyers have never had such an opportunity to secure the best goods in ich at such marvellously low 85c wash laco, Cj
ing mirrore prices. Agents for the Huttorick patterns. per yard ww

' Special Sale Goods Enough to make Selection Easy and Extra Help to Wait on All.

Big Sale on New Fall Shoos Saturday
Man's New Fall Style Shoes in Patent

Leather, Vici Kid and Box Calf with

Single and Double Welt Soles,

Ladies' Fine Vici Kid and Patent Loader
Shoes In all the Latest Styles,

Selling the "Stetson" Shoe

for Men.

Exclusive Agents for the
MEN'S fine sample $3 and $1 shoes
In vici kid ami box calf for .1.97,
MEN'S fine drcst, patent leather .2.25!
$3.60 congress shoes for

MEN'S flno box calf shoes, welt soles In
black anil winter tnns at (3, $3. GO, $1 anil

all worth fully $1 a pair more.

School Slices for Boys
and Girls,

IIOVS' satin calf, lace shots, sizes 9 to 13,
worth tl.Z7r on sale QQ

U 111173 kid Inco shoes, size QQn
to 11 for vJOu

Th PJsw Silks
Are hero and they are the handsomest
styles you ever saw.

Saturday Is our busy Silk day, for wo

slwnys offor very special Inducements.
The cheapest Taffeta In the town Is our

wide silk, all colors, at Mc.
The new Dresden hemstitched silk, 9Sc.

The new I'anno silk, for waists, $1.2.1.

New Silk, Just received, for 9Rc.

Tarty gowns In the daintiest and prettiest
of designs, all the latest tints.

Swell Waist SIlkH for only C9e.

Saturday's big sale of Mack Silks, all
llnds. r.oo, f.9c, "Go, $1.00.

Thcro Is no Tnffeta that wears like
AVInslow, made In over 100 shades ojid sold
only by Ilayden Uros.

Carpet Sale
Special closing snlo of mattings. We '

never carry mnttlngs over, to closo them
w slash the price.

A cotton warp Jap matting, 15c yard.
30c and 3Gc mat Ing, 20o a yard.
4Rc and 60e matting, 30c yard.
China. Matting, 10c, 12VjC and l.'c.
See our, new- - (oh lino of rurpcts. Choice

things from tho leading mills In the country.

DEMOCRATIC FIGHT STILL ON

'Jommittco Organization and Machine Oou-tr- ol

tho Contention Bono,

PRIMARIES EVIDENTLY ONLY A STARTER

SeurrlloiiN Clreuliir liel !)' Ilnrr.v
OWHII lleiioiiueeil In t

Tecum liy
0iMineulN.

Although tho Howell committee faction
v as decisively victorious In the democratic
primaries It does not appear to be the set-

tled conviction that the Howell committee,
against tho recent creation of which the old
committee, with Charley Funning at Its
houd, has been protesting, will not tie asked
to step out and give place to an entirely
uew committee.

Harry Miller doubtless speaks the senti-
ments of tho Fanning faction on that sub-
ject. He says:

"In spite of our defeat In the primaries
pur contention for n reorganization of tho
nunty committee will, lu my Judgment, go
through at the convention, and If It don't It
will lead to. disorganization In the demo-

cratic furces. If that unfair action of the
convention In Osthoff's hall Is endorsed and
the county committee then enosen Is al-

lowed to hold on, the party will bo demornl-Jze- d

ami Its ticket will bo lu danger of do-T-

t.
"We have no complaints to make of tho

I t suit of the primaries lu general. We Mib-mltt-

the questions Involved ami were
beaten out. It was fairly done In all wards
but tho Fifth. I want to protest against
the artlon of Harry O'Neill In that wurd lu
sending out a circular denouncing Charloy
Funning nud falt-el- conveying the Impres-
sion that Mr. Fanning was un aspirant for
the chnltiumiBhlp of the committee. It also
declared that leading republicans were In

mpnthy with the Fanning cause, which la
notoriously false. I expect to support the
tirkei nominated by the convention tomur-ro-

. und uphold Its action, but we are op-

posed to the nomination of Harry O'Neill
for the olllce to which lie aspires nnd wo
will oi pose him lo tho bi ter end. The party
rannot aftord to nominate htm after his un-
manly ami cowardly couifo In the Fifth
ward primaries. Wo havo never gone Into
i prlmnry in which wo have not been us- -

Mm
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Good health is the ofispring
of Ayer's Pills.

J. C. Aver Company,
Practical Clifmliti, Lowell, Mm,

Ajrrr'i Sa:iipti!U j Ayrr'i Hair Vlfor
Art P. ' Ajer'i Chrtry Pccteril
Ayw'i Ajuc Cu.-- j 1 Ajer'i Couutone

"
"

j

"ULTRA" Shoe for Women.

HOYS' fine satin ralf $2 shnes, j Ef
sizes 2'.4 to G, at LdU
MISSES' fine 2 vici kid, laco 1,45anil button shoes, sizes 11 to 2...
IiADllW fine $.1 vici kid lace OC
shoes, In black and winter tans liOJ

fine vici kid $3.C0 welt solo, lace
shoes wlih new "Cuban .2.50heels" at -

LADIES' fine Ilrooks llros.' Hochcster made
shoes In vlcl kid and patent leather, nil
sizes and widths, at $3, $3..",0. $4 and- $0

the quality that sells for $1 tnoro else-

where.

Big Gotfon Goods Sale
Fifteen-da- y Sale-Om- uls bought In enor-

mous ituantltiiH especially for this sale.
The biggest bargains ever offered.

Selling new fumy dark standard calicos
at 3'ic per yard.

Selling genuine Amoskcng apron glng-hi-

at Se per yard.
Selling double fold plaid dress goods,

worth loc and ISc, nt lO'c.
Selling standard Indigo blue calicos nt

3?,e.
Selling flannelettes, in dark, choice

styles, worth 12e, for 8'Je.
Selling Simpson's percales, In cadet

blue, at Vic.
Selling novelty dress prints. In

patterns, worth 75c. at 19c.
All new styles goods In full pieces.
Dought expressly for this sale.

Dress iiooils Sale
On Saturday we will sell 2 cases of silk,

wool and mercerized dress goods, regular
price 2Gc, 39c and 49c per yard, all will go
at one price, 19c. x

We will sell all day long Persian French
flannels, dots, stripes, etc., no short lengths,
no r'ug styles, Koeehlln, Ilaumgnrten's new
goods, sold everywhere at S5c and $1.00, all
will go at 38c.

Tailor suitings In all the grades and all
tho new fall .similes, from 49o- - to $5.00 per
yard.

sailed In this cowardly fashion. It Is strange
Hint anyone should stoop to sending out
circulars denouncing Mr Fanning as a gam-
bler and a drinking man when every ono
who knows him knows that he never gam-
bles or uses liquor to excess. Yet these cir-

culars are sent out denouncing him und he
bus no way of replying to th"m.

"The circular sent out in tho Fifth ward
was an outrage, because neither Molse nor
Fanning is seeking olllce of ny kind, nnd
neither Is a gambler. They nre both busi-
ness men with employment that nets them
much more than they could hope to get out
of any olllce. Neither has either of them
any relations or sympathy with repub-
licans."

E. E. Howell, chairman of tho new county
committee, Is not disposed to say much
about tho result. "I am satisfied with It,"
tald ho. "I did not waul the ofllco of
chairman of the committee when It was
thiual upon me, but I do not see how it Is
nt .ill likely that the eommltteo will be ro
ot ganlzcd. The Issue In thu primaries
was on the reorganization of tho committee
and the voters huve declared against It."

The changes of political likes and dls- -

llkce Is exemplified by tho turning down of
Ernest Stunt In thu First wnrd as an as-

pirant for the recognition of the populists
for a legislative nomination. At the re-

cent city election tho populists persisted
In putting him up for tho council, oven
upnlnst the prayers of tho democrats, who
already had a candidate in the Held. Re
el ntly tho democrats all over tho city havo
been urging the populists to nominate stunt
for the legislature, so that they can endorse
him, but tho populists of tho Flist ward,
by u vote of about two to one, said nay at
Thursday's primaries.

Probably tho worst surprised man at the
ictult'of tho primaries Is Colonel Walter
Molse. Ho bnttled valiantly nil day In lf

of the nntl-Howe- ll ticket lu the Fifth
ward nnd confidently relied upon brlnglug
tho delegation down In his vest poi-ket-

Long after tho polls we.ro closed it was
generally understood around democratic
club headquarters that Molse had carried
his ward by about fifty voien. The Fifth
wnrd returns came In two hours nftor nil
of tho others hud reported and Colonel
Molse put lu the time trying to get a bet
of $50 or more that he had ilr;ned up the
opposition, body and breeclus, and, there
fore, when the returns came In showing
that ten out of cloven of tho Molse men
were benteii nnd that tho eleventh only
got In because there was no cloenth man
on tho Howell ticket, It created some eon
stcrnntlou. About that tlmo Colonel M Is
could not have been found with a ouareh
warrant.

ROUTE OF THE SUBURBAN LINE

Ciminilttf cn Are Knmim'il In Miirklnu;
Out Cntirne to lie submitted to

CO II II ( ('olHllllNMllllK'rH.

Committees nro busily engaged In making
plans for tho proposed Douglas county elec
trie line and expect to have them ready for
the examination of tho county commission-
ers within ten dayB. llcforo submitting to
tho voters of tho county tho $250,000 bond
proposition It Is necessary to publish tho
matter officially at least thirty days previous
to tho election. The route will bo outlined
and the complete pluns will be published In
time to submit tho proposition at tho No
vember election.

V. O. Stiickler, who represents n number
of farmers along the proposed line Inter
ested In the mutter says that a local com
pany has been organized to push the project
and that tho complete plans will be an-
nounced In a short time. Hlval towns nro
seeking the proposed line and experts have
been called upon to determine the most de
elrable route.

Spacial Stove Sale for'
This Week

rSFXLS ON QUALITV.
ELEGANT POUU.E HEATEH LIKE Cl'T.

Tho Sparkling Universal These good are
the Hues' n.adt - very handsome in design,
mirror nickel platlnr, extra heating capac-

ity und econoinlial In full at a price with-

in reach of all, $28. "0.

Tho Ilegul Universal This Is by far
the handsomest double heating base burner
on the market today and must be seen.
They nro way ahead of anything In nickel-
ing. In fitting, in casting, extra large Hues.

The greatest heater made, drawing tho cold
air from the floor, heating It, which can
bo conducted so us to heat an upstairs
room. Come and see this stove before you
buy; only $39.00.

Then wo have all kinds of hot blast
stoves from $7.50 up.

Air tight wood stoves from $2 25 up.
All kinds of oak heaters from $.".50 up.
Slx-hol- o steel ranges. ovens, high

shelf, low warming closet, for $2i 95.

No. 8 cast cooks, oven, for $9.95.

We enn give you anything and everything
In the stove line and save you at least 25

per cent. Come and see

READY TO BEGIN CAMPAIGN

General 0. 0. Howard Arrives in Omaha

and Reports for Duty.

CONFIDENT OF REPUBLICAN SUCCESS

Siij-j- i llrjitn AillifiTiiei- - to the Cmmc
of I'ri'i- - Sllier Diim .Mntlc It

liiipnxHllile for Hint to
Curry .civ York.

Somewhat to tho surprise of the repub
lican stato central committee, General O.

O. Howard arrived In the city yesterday
from Chicago; arrangements were at
tuico made for him to ociupy part of the
program Suturduy night, when tho llrst. Im-

portant meeting of tho cnmpalgn In Omuha
will he conducted by Senator J. C. Iluir-w- a

of Michigan. The natluual committee was
nt llrst only able to send General Howard
to Nebraska during week and
the lecal committee had therefore disposed
of dates at towns In tho state. Senator
Hurrows' voice, however shows signs of
yielding to the continuous strain ami Gen-

eral Howard was assigned to help h.m out.
The double attraction of Senator Hunows
and Geueral Howard, It Is bolloved, will
overtax Crelghton hall, where tho meeting
will bo held, but no arrangemenis could be
made nt this (lute for u suituhlo hall for an
overflow meeting.

Gcneial Howard Is well known In tho city
from his resilience hero whllo commandant
of the De pnrttucnt of the Platte, and was
nothing loth to spend a few days hero to
rcuew old acquaintance. Ho prop-se- a to
work ns iiard during tho present campaign
as he did four. years ago. when ho accom-
panied a tralnlond of other civil war vet-
erans throughout the country. Ho hns
already detiveted a dozen addresses In West
Virginia anil six In New York and will
tpend the rest of his tlmo In the west.
Leaving Now York on Tuesday, General
Howard Bpoko Thursday noon In Chicago
before nn Immense audience. Ho left nt
onco for Omaha und will remain hero until
Monday.

MrrtliiKK l.iirui'Iy A 1 1 riulril,
"All the meetings whli h I havo attended

since 1 left my homo In Vermont," said
General Ilownrd, "have been largely at-

tended and there has been no sign of a dis-
senting fcelirg. Four years nno there were
often disturbances In meetings, but now
there seems to bo little agitation amon?
the radical democrats, Tho principal plea
which I havo made to tho people Is that
Just now wo nro In tho throes of a world
i rlsls and wo have able men to play a pari
for thu United States. We know that

Is tho equal In diplomacy of nny
statesman on earth and there Is a vital
danger In putting a new nnd untried man nt
tho helm Just when there aio n dozen crit-
ical question:! to be sottlcd. If tho chang)
of party power should come, four years
from now It might bo a less Important
matter, but Just now wo want wise and ex-
perienced hends to plan the course."

After his tour of Nebraska, stopping at
David City. Mllford. Harvard, Hradshnw
and Sterling, Gcnernl Howard will proceed
to tho Dakotns and later to Kansas. Ho
will remain at his task until election day.

General Howard remarked that tho c Ity
had takon on a metropolitan appearance
since ho assumed command of tho dspart-men- t

offices in the Strang building on lower
Far nn m street. For four years General
Howard served continuously In this depart-
ment with the oxcortion of twelve months,
when ho went to Europe, leaving affairs in
the hands of General Gibbon. He was later
transferred to the Pacific coast, whero he
was retired.

A no Ices Important attraction than Gen

Our Autumn Opening
Sale of.Millinery

A grand gathering and magnificent dls
play of exquisite fall and winter fashion?
In headwear. Many foreign patterns
and creations from enstern fushlou centers
and extensive lines of beautifully trimmed
hats from our own workrooms. All of
fashionable and reliable materials, artisti-
cally and gracefully blended, prodm in
those stylish, wearable nnd becoming ham
that have given Hnyden'j: millinery its
high reputation. 'J

Saturday, in our reinodllcrt and hand
somrly appointed and decorated millinery
parlors, we will hold our opening dlspla
and sale and will offer the season's choir
est styles In tho greatest variety nt a sav-

ing to you of fully ono-thl- In price.
You ure cordially Invited to come and

Inspect these exquisite hatB, whether pre-
pared to buy now or not. It Is a treat to
women of taste to see suclj a gathering of
stylish headwear In Its gorgeous frame-
work of llowers and decorations.

Special ealo of new style fall street hats
Saturday.

Sheaf frlusic Sale
Saturday will bo bargain day In our

sheet music department. We will sell the
latent ni.d most popular music we have
nt only 23c per copy, regular prlcp 4tie and
GOc Such late music aa JThe T.1I1 of a
Kangaroo," 'Ma Tiger Llly.t "11 tie und the
dray." "Hlrd In a Gilded Cage," ' Mus-qult-

Parade," "Coon Hand Contest Cuke
Walk." "Smoky Mokes.'- - "Bunch of tllack-terrlos- ,"

"Hula Hu'n," "Hole UMo," "Pliny"
"I must (lo Homo Tonight." very new
song; "Wash Hag Cako Walk," "Zemin
Waltzes," "When Knlghthrod Was in
Flower," waltzes; "Lady of Quality."
waltzes; " Man Behind tho Gun," march:
Hands Across the Sea," march; "Hccause,"
"Always," "My Lady Lu." and lots of other
pretty new selections; tho above all day
Saturday only 23c. by mall 24c. We an
still selling the National Sheet Music (Vs.
catalogue of 10c sheet music at lc per
copy, by mall 2c; plenty of voenl and In-

strumental, mandolin and guitar, vlnlln
and plnno, cornet and piano, piano due's.
guitar solos, violin solos, mandolin solos,
only lc per copy; hundreds to select from.

Flannel Department
One case extra soft and fancy outlnp

flannel. 4"iic per yard.
Ono caso extra heavy Shaker flannel,

worth 8ljc nt 5e per yard
One enso bed ticking, 5c per yard

eral Howard Is Senator J. C. Hurrows, the
winning power of whose eloquence Is a po-

tent forco In tho senate. Senator Hurrows
served In the house from 1S73 until 195,
when ho entered the sennte to 1111 an inspired

term. Ho wns lu '.80!) to
serve until 1905.

I'olltll'lll PlTHOIIItl.
Elaborate urrungeinents are being mude

for the reception of Colonel Iloosevelt ami
the enuntv central committee will meet to-

night to complete Its plnns.
The meeting of the Patriotic league

Saturday evening 1ms been postponed In
order that the members may listen to th
addresses of Senator Hurrows and General
Howard.

Lorenzo Crounsi- - returned
Thursday from New York, having made
quite un extensive tour of the Miif
"Hrynn's letter, atllrmlng his continued de-
votion to free sliver," said Mr. Crounsi ,

"struck a death blow to Ills cnui-- In N'w
York. Four yeais ngn there were tlioiisu.n's
of distressed people who Imped that mom y
might be Juggled into tluir pockets by the
free ullvr doctrine, but at the present
time they nre content to earn their bread
at good wnges."

District Judge Lee who has
recently returned from n vacation In his
old home In the Lick river country In Ken-luck- y,

linds the rcpublb an out onk much
brighter than four years ago. Many of hl.
old neighbors, born and bred In ilemoerm y,
1 ave been converted under MeKlnley rule.
Judge Kstelle sajs, through the not. 'lit
argument of better markets and higher
niices fur farm products. Goebellxm has
also had a disastrous effect upon the demo-cratl- o

cuus(

Morrlit KriinU'M Iloily Itn'ini'ri'il,
Tho bodv of Morris Frank, the

boy who wan drowned lu the river at
tho foot of Douglas street on the after-
noon of September 9, was found on a
s.indbnr near CSIlisou by some llshermen
Thursday. After being viewed by the enro.
ner. the body was taken to South Omaha
and burled In the Jewish cemetery. No
Inquest will ho held.

llr. Miller In Iteeot erlllir.
Word from St. Hernaril's hospital, Coun-

cil Muffs, sayt that the condition of Dr.
George L. Miller Is slightly Improved nnd
that his friends aro beginning lo hopo fur
a recover;'.

NOT TOBACCO
Hill CorTee Wnx the CiuiHe r the

Trouble,
An old veteran from Springfield, Mass.

mndo a curious experiment In the use of

tobacco and coffeo. He says: "I havo
been nn Incessant smoker for forty years,
using nt times twenty cigars a day, be-

sides several pipes. I was also very fond
of coffee.

"In 1S93 I noticed my stomach wus be-

coming weak nnd that I could not retain
my breakfast. Within six months ufter-ward- s

I had arrived at that stage where
I vomited up nt least live breakfasts each
week. The doctor claimed that the sick-
ness was caused by smoking, so I went
under tho enreof Dr. Harbuult of Spencer.
Mass., who cured mo of the tobacco habit.
For eight months I refrained from ItH use,
but tho vomiting still continued.

"My physician then attributed It to
ho I carefully dosed myself with

the catnrrh cures, but tho vomiting he-ca-

more severe, though not more t.

I therefore concluded to resume,
my smoking nud get us much comfort us
possible In that direction. I noticed that
tho smoking did not Inerenso tho vomiting.

Quito a tlmo after that 1 met a friend
who lu one minute put mo on tho tight
track, by tolling mo that ho was satisfied
that It was colfee that caused my trouble.
I stopped drinking coffee, nnd within a
week the vomiting ceased entirely.

"Shortly after that I took to using Pos-tu-

Food Coffee and found It Ailed all
tho !equlreni"iitn of coffee. My fnmlly nre
using It regularly, ami like It as well as
the best Java coffeo, after becoming nc.
customed to its use, We know from prac-
tical experience, of the beneficial olfecta
of Postum Food Coffee. Please omit my
name " Name and uddress can ho given
by Postum Cereal Co., Llm , Uattle Creek,
Mich.

Letting Down

Furniture Prices
homely rocker

think you' Well, so

it is. but for com-

fort It is second to

none. We call your
attention to this
rocker because they
hnve always sold for
$3 75 our price now
Is $2.25. The same
rocker, only spindle
back. $1 95 You
will find In our
furniture depart
ment one of the

finest assort incuts Imaginable and vou will
also find the prices Just lower than the
lowest nsked elsewhere. New rockers In ull
the new finishes and new designs ranging
In price from $100 tip to $25.00.-

New line of fine parlpr tables and stands;
prices start at 7Gc on up to $15.00.

Iron bed. $1.95; screene frames
$1.00.

Oak book cases, four shelves. $1.9."

Ladles' desks, $5 50. $0.no, $rt.r,0, mahogany
and golden oak.

Are you thinking of getting your photos
enlarged? llrlng them here, our artliit docs
tho best work anil our frames are cheap.

For ihs Kext 15 Days
YOP MUST ATTEND THE I1AROAIN COT-

TON GOODS CARNIVAL AT II A YUEN'S

Supply your wants during this sale and
save from to one-thir- on jour
purchase. All new goods bought expressly
for this sale.

1.000 pieces heavy napped printed flan-

nelette for house dresses, worth 12lfce
The Sale, SUe yard.

5.000 pieces of fancy dark standard
calicos, worth tic The Sale, 3ae yard.

1,200 pieces of Amoskeag check apron
gingham (the best gingham made) The
Sale, Be yard.

1,500 pieces of double fold 7',o dress per-

cales (all fast colors The Sale, Hie yard.
550 pieces of fancy double fold, bright

colored plaids (worth 12Uc wholesale)
The Sale, lOKjc yard.

Ten cases standard Indigo blue cnllcos,
worth tP,i The Sale, .I'e yard.

Six cases Simpson's cadet blue i per-
cales, worth 7c yard Tho Sale. 4$c.

These are all brand new fall goods In
full pieces

Carloads of remnants of all kinds of cot-

ton goods almost given away

IN THE DARK AS TO THE LAW

JiiiIkp Slilran VkiiIdM SIoiiii,
lint VxI.k Mi pre m 9 Court tor l.lulil

on Sex frill Point.
Judge Shlrns of the United States district

court decided the case of Thomas L. Sloan
against the fulled States In favor of the
tlefetulsnt on a motion to dismiss for want
of Jurisdiction. In rendering this decision
the couit certified tho case to the United
States supreme court for tho ptirposo of se
curing tlnal decisions upon tome questions
where the law is ambiguous. The llrst ques-
tion propounded to the supreme court by the
district Judge Is whether he was right In
dismissing the case, ns he asks whether the
act granting the lands lu severalty to the
Omaha Indians confers Jurisdiction upon tho
circuit court to determine such cases as.
may be presented under its terms, and
whether the court would have Jurisdiction
when the suit Is brought ngalnst the United
States nlono to the exclusion of tho Indian
tribe and all other pertons.

M'CAIti'Y MlT VI'AMI II IS I'VI'll.
iinIiIiiuIiiii Atitliorltlt'N Clin See t

ItfiiNOit for ( lelilenej .
A petition fnr tlte release of John

from tho Sioux Falls penitentiary was
forwarded to the I'nlted States court officers
from Washington, whero It had been sent by
residents of Sarpy county who havu under-
taken to securo the release of tho coinmnker
by executive clemency. Tho petition was
returned without approval, as all of the
court officials believe that the counterfeiter
Is receiving no more than ho deserves.

At Sioux Falls It Is said that McCarty
cannot survive his Imprisonment, as he Is
affected with a disease of the heart which
the eoullnemeut aggravates.

Court iten.
Judge Munger bus signed nn order ad-

journing the October term of federal etiurtat Lincoln to October s, nnd tho Jury Is
to be called to assemble October 15 at :
n'rlucl;.

Janna Frmlcrbt rg 1ms tiled milt asking
that she bi divorced from Axel Kruderberg.
to whom she was married ten years ago In
Loudon, Hnglanil. She says her husbani
has abandoned her nud has neglected to
contribute to her support.

In Judge Fawcett's court tho Hale of tin
assets of the Nebraskn Saving bank

In progress. Yesterday morning lnla Ii
Vuiiderciiiik Terruce were disposed ol,bringing prices nearer the real value thanproperty sold previously. The sale ol
bonds, judgments and mortgages will begin
tumurrow.

Alexander I. Henderson, an employe of
the t'nlon Pacllle, has Hied suit against
John Klllot. a imitorman, seeking damagr
In the sum of $"),ou lie alleges lh.it on
July last the defendant violently us
saulted him with clemin d lists, bri.ikl.i-th-

bones of his right iheek and Jaw. Inpairing his eesluht and tllMlgurlng
lor Ii'.-- . i he men hud a light u.

Walnut Hill.

SENATOR STEWART TO SPEAK

Will .tl,lrc u Mhh Meollnir of
lie inilillciuiH ut t lelKlitiin 1

eil Moiiilii; M4ht,
Tho second big rally of tho republicans

of Omaha will bo held In Crelghton hall
next Monday night, when Senator Stewart
of Nevada will bo tho principal speaker.

Four years ago, It will be remember.
Senator Stewart was among the most nrn-Icb- s

workers for tho election of Mr liry.u
Not only did ho give up his time to e Lo-
cate tho election of tho fuslonWl lender in
tho stump, but, It was reported at the time
was also n liberal contributor to the dem-
ocratic cumpulgn fund. The fai t Hint this
year ho Is w orking for the ion ol
President MeKlnley gives an udded Inter-
est to his appearance lu this city and iher-I- s

it t lo doubt that he will be greeted by in
Immense audience.

(iirlnnil SHmi'n unit Hiiiik'
were awarded highest prut at Pans Kx
position, lt'OO.

Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods.
Hoys' $1 oo Junior Shirts at 29c.
500 dozen Lion brand Hoys' Junior Shirts. In all tho very latest patterns, nil sizes,

from 4 to 12 years; every shirt warranted rcrfcet and to lit; this Is tho best shirt made
and nro usually sold for $1.00, on snle here nt 29r.

Men's $1.50 Colored Laundered Shirts lu all the new styles at 7fc.

Men's GOc Suspenders. In all styles, at 25c.
Special bargains In Men's 4 Hoso at ll'e. 15e nnd 25c. t
The largest and best line of Men's Work Shirts In Omnha nt 45c.

Men's White I'nlaundered Shirts, with four-pl- y ull linen bosoms, at 35c.

Underwear and Furnishing Goods.
A sale of 500 dozen samples of Ladles', Men's und Children's Underwear, that will

be sold for one-thir- Its regular value
Men's 75c Heavy Underwear at 29c. This includes fleeced lined, part wool nud Jersey

ribbed, In nil sizes, that was made to sell at 75c nil in one lot at 29c
1 lot Meu' Shirts und Drawers, that sold for $1 GO and $2 00.

nt 9Sc.

Ladles' 50c Jersey nibbed Pants nnd Vests at 26c.

1 lot of Ladles' Fine Wool Combination Suits, that sold up
lo $3.00 on sale at 50c, 75c and 9Sc.

Children' 35c Vests and Pants nt 15c.

ladles' 75c and $1.00 Wool Vests nnd Pants nt GOc

1 lot of Children's Combination Suits that sold up to $2 00,
on sale at 50c. 70c and 9Sc.

Men s Fine All Wool. Medium Weight Wool Shirts
anil Drawers at $1.00.

Ladles' Fast lllack Full Seamless Hoso nt 10c.
Ladles' Fine Hose, black, with white foot nnd fancy colors

at

ISpecial Sale on Ladies' Corsets and Gloves.

Grocerv Sale
Extrn Select New York Count oysters,

tier quail, only 29c
Hi-- Minnesota XXXX superlative flour,

seek, 95c. This is positively the llnest Hour
on the market, llrcakfast rolled oats, 6

pounds for 15c. Corn meal, white op yellow,
per sack. 10c. Pure Graham flour, per sack.
I'nv cans fancy California peaches,
pears, apricots or plums, worth 25c, only
12'.jC. S bars White Husslan soap or Dia-

mond C soap, 25c. Tall eons blood red
salmon, ner enn. 12Ac. Mustard or oil
sardines, per can, Sfcc. Imported French
sardines, per can, 7sc ". enn DaKeu

beans only MSc. Fancy Japan rice. I pounds
for :,( Kunev Carolina rice, per pounu
Gc. Evnpnrntcd cream. Economy. Columbia.
etc.. per cau, only 7',4c. Fancy wnoie eouee,

Just roasted. 12lc. Fancy Golden lllo coffee,
lb. 15c. Straight Java and sienna, in.. ;uc.
New lea slftltlgf, only 20c. Spider leg Japan
ten. worth 60c, only 45c. Engnsn nreaK-fas- t.

Gunpowder. Young Hyson, Oolong, etc..
etc., per lb. 16c.

Meat and Chicken Sale
No. 1 California hams. 7!!ic.

Salt pork. 7c
No. 1 sugar cured hams, HUc-Chippe-

dried beef, 15c

Feucv pickled pork, lO'te
Fresh dressed spring chickens, me

It's a Table Proposition.
We have thorn of every stylo, grade and finish, are now-showin-

g

all the latest designs, and our stock consists of very
l,...wl,.w TiiViloa fnr litilt' lliniKlV.lUlllVUJt'lllV A. 44. v J aw
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Butter and Cheese
Western grass creamery butter, per pound.

20c. Flno Eltln creamery I74e. nnd
19e. Dairy butter, 12V, Hp n Jfie. Fum y

full cream cheese, per pound. tOc. Yellow
Herkimer country cheese, per pound, 12'.ie.
New York white full cream cheese, per
pound. 12'sc Everything fresh and nuw In
this department. No Imitation butter. No
skimmed cheese.

Jewelry
Tti mult,' rmiiti for new fall flat wnro wo

put on sale every berry spoon,
soup ladle, gravy ladle, Jelly spoon, salad
fork and gold bowl sugar spoons at 69c.

Also n lot of plated tnblo spoons at $1.00
per set.

There are lingers llros., Palrponl und
other Btandanl brands. Eery piece guui
nnteed.

Sterling silver hearts, 15c.

Drue: Prices
Special Halo on porfumo Saturday at 10c

per ounce
Iowa llollp toilet soap, 7c box.
Primroso toilet soap. 10c box.
Packer's tor soap, per cako 15c.

Dr. Woodbury's soup, per cako 18c.

Dr. Woodbury's creuin, JSc.
iniirlliiih s.ilti.. r bottlo 9c.

-i

This Pretty Dining Table.
'..I ..! 1 1.. T 1 1

nicuiy nniBiicu, inuuu ol iiiiru-woo- d,

nicely turned and anted
legs, extension, only

$5.00- -

KING." THEN

Bee Building
2

1 ". 1 l

2:
Co., Floor, Sr

Bee Buildim.
CO

02 L SLf ",c hcst Ps"1'k: Dining Tnblo for the money, umdc of
it yJ solid o.tU, polished top, fluted nnd turned legs, deep

moulded rim. A bin table bnrniii nt our Sjifi fiprijc for full extension ZptP.OHj
(tk'i fh "u's tMU "'fTScst nnd Hest Tnblo ninde for the price
ipl JijJ heavy, massive designs, handsomely finished, honvv

moulded rim, n llij; H.nain ot ex- - (li-- i ( CA
tension kPlU.Ol

75 patterns of Dining Chairs nt a gradual rise In price for a 7Clg,
Cane Seat Solid Oak Chair nt

IS patterns Buffets,
'Hanging in price up from kpO'Ovf

4.'t patterns Sideboards, handsome Solid Oak. JiOi fnf&
l'rices nt up from $15.00, $17.0(1, $11). 00 and IpIU,l

Furniture Headquarters

mhnvA 0. tUSSShnlm (ft fr tint On
UlblldlU Qb VfllllClill jdlUCI UUi

1414, 1416, 1418 DOUGLAS ST.

DEFIES

APOLI
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Drop Your
Fire Insurance s

N

riot that we do not believe in fire insurance, for we do 2
but not when you arc located in 5

m

u

i
.10

The
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S.iturduy
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--
iBi u ia auauiuiciy lire pruui, no wooa in us construction

that is not in plain sight and mighty little of that. That 2
.i ts; is merely one oi many seasons why you should be a tenant

C. Peters &
Rental Acetits.

Sale

Ground


